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Georne Sandars

rgqs-1q22
about ury grandfather.
He was the l+th son
f acem to krrow very little
Saruuel marrieil Jane, daughter of John
cf Samuel Sandars (born 175J died 18J6).
Marshall of Dast Stockwith in 179J: she died in $t+9, and her wetlding ring, wlth
two interlaced hearts engraved inside, is i.n qy posseseion - ury lviother always
used tclrcar it.
Samuel moved from Derbyshj.re to Morton IbIl near Gaineborough in
He died ln 18J5, thirteen years
Lincolnshire, and entered the naltlng trade.
before his wife Jane.
lrey had a big femity, as was the custom ln those daye,
four sons and fi.ve claughters - of Georgers three elder brothere, tro dled Jougr
the Jrd, Eclward, married Arure Gray of Calceby.
He ras the father of John Edwaril
who narrled a wldow, Eliza hysdlale, who was already the nother of two little
girls.
Georgie marrj-ed Jiir. Hugh Rose, and Mirurie became l{re. Dunn.
John
Edrard and ELlza i-n due couree had two sons, Jack of North Sandsfield,
and Ned who alsc narriedl
Gainsborough, rho married a daughter of Iord Graves;
and had chlldren.
In addition to the four sons Samuel and Jane had five daughtera, Jane,
liary anct Charlotte, a1l diecl of decline, that scourge of the ti-ne; Ellza, bonn
1797, marriecl the Rev. Willlam l(1ng of Gainsboror, and Ann, born 1810, narrl'ed
In 1840, writing to
the Rev. Robert S. Buddiconr rectcr of Southcote, Salop.
her dearly lovecl brother George from Mcrtcrr she aaye: nI am yet blessed rith
health but f arn not happy for f feel solitary and unprotected and cannot en'JoI
half the comfortg f have for want of a congenial companion and those are difficul-t
to rneet wlthtt - so Ann oarrled the rector of Scuthcote in 1860 beconlng thircl
wife cf this rather selfish gentleman.
f remember hirn ataying rith ue ln London
Iong ago and complaining to us children of hie sleepleaanesa and warnlng us of
the days when we should, Iike hin, have to be content rith a four hoursrnight.
He led nry Great Aunt Ann rather a 1ife, waklng her to hear his grurnbles when he
could not sleep.
He was r:nmindful that ghe was iL1 ancl shoulcl have been lcft
eo wlstfully
dleslrecl, proved not to be a becl
Annts marrled life,
undisturbed.
of rcses !
one of thcn, ttre
I{er elder sigter Eliza K't-nghatl geyeral chlldren;
Edward
Klng, beca-urefather of AIec K[ng, Goda Cope (wife of Str Arthur
Rev.
and fvy Lethbridge, wife of Edward Lethbridge of Ilegeare,
Cope, the artist)
Cornwall - and another, Colonel tl1lllaro l(lng, narrled one of the Gordons of
He
Aberdeen and spent the latter part of his life at Tortourie in that county.
had one son, James, in the Scots Guards who clled young, unmarried.
Sarnuel Sandars, Georgers father, was
in the klngdom.
He undertook large contracts
Peninsular i?ar and we gain an idea oi the size
vessels confined
that at one tirne he had flfty

one of the largest corn-factorr
for the Government during thc
of his operations when we learn
by stress of weather at Hull.

Ceorge was apparently sent away to Dianchester,
Hle eduoation filiehed,
and there fol]cred
trade.
Like him, and more thao ilid
his father in the naltlng
Hls eldest si.ster,
his elder brother Edward, he nade a success of hie tratle.
Jane, who died young, unmarried, seems to have gone with him to nake hinr a home
He left behincl him at lVorton HaU his
rurtil anch time as he ahould rDarry.
favcurite sl.ster Arm, the youngest of the farrily - flve years younger than hinself.
After ej.ght chilclren ln guick succeesion there 1s a big gap betreen
te
George and Ann, but thls ctid not prevent a watrmfriends,hip betrveen thc tro.
get a glirnpse of hiur in a letter wrj.tten tc him by Ann who was at school at
Blackheath.
He, a young nr,anof 22, was working at }tancheeter in 1827 lodging
nI ndv elt clown
o,t )5 Ficcadllly,
ancl Anrralludes tc hin as a man of buslnese.
as she had
sooner
She hacl been prevented
chlt-chat wlth you".
tc have a little
a sore throat that was through the house and the Apothecary kept her ln bed.
ltow she is by the fire in the breakfast room surrounded by elx other invalicls
She is afraid he iE worklng too harcl
w[o have all sore throats like her.
She continues - 'I am glail to hear ycu have got a
sittlng up late to stual.v.
!'rench maeter again, we shaLl have fine fun spouting trYench together in the
latly
holiriays, f suppose you are preparing yourself reatly to take yorlntended

.

. - 2 a trip tc Fhrls'.
She oomplalns of being weak since rllvlng
on tea and broth,
consequently my hand trenrbles - beeides that I have sent rqy penknlfe to Greenwloh
to be sharpened becaus(:i trad no brother George here tc offer tc do it for me s o y c u s e e I d c r n i s s y o u s o r n e t i m e s- p a r t i c u l . a r l y t ' r h s n f o 1 ; e nm y w r i t i n g d e s k ,
"f hope you will honour
where your po:rtrait is the first thing f see."
Blackheath with your presence this sprilg.
I shall feel guite proud in conducting you over Greenwichlark, the Hospital, etc....
tl,ere are all the lions in
L o n d o nw h i c h f a m s u r e l t i s h l g h t i n e y o u s a w , s o d o c o n t L n u e t o c o m e u p a n t l
brin61 Jane with you or anybcdy that will cone.
Te1l me when ycu write if you
think there is any probablllty
cf 4y Father corning up about the ner Aot of
Parl.iament.
I arn always anxious to see s)meone as I daresay you were when at
school.
I am goJrrg to spend Easter at fslington with an olil schoolfellow, I
nDo you thlnk there is any probabillty
Miss i'iilklnson."
of your taking up your
abode at lrkrnchester r suppo'se not until you have got a wife to keep house for
you.
tsut Jane you lcrow could not be sparecl and I ehould, I fear, do more
misch^ief tharr arything else".
fnen she turns in thought to another brother nff you write to Edward soon w111 you tel1 hlur with best love
f am glad to hear
his lady (Anne tiray of Calceby) i-s ccnvalescent and his llttle
boy quite well
and that when he J.s quite at liberty
wculd
a
.Ann
llke
few
lines.
... Do
llttle
tell me the name of the young laay yoi-iE-e so fond of and who would suit rne to
a hairs breadth.
I should like to see her amazlngly you do not eeem inclined
to disturb yourself about her perhaps you think 1t better to take thilgs
rf went jl a haclercy coaoh with Mrs. Otter, anal qy Uncle and Jane
quietlyn ---in another - lhe fcrmer waa very talkative
and free indeed.'r
And so the much
attached gister brings her long, croseed letter
to a cloge.r
I wish oDe het
what George said about hi.s young lady and whether she was the one he married and
to whom we find hln engaged j-n the next letter
written by her, I,lary Neden, to hcr
future sLster-in-law,
Ann Sandars.
l@ry Neden writee fron }{anchester Fep. 17th, 1829 to Ann Sanclars at
}lorton liall after a visit
to her there.
After pollte salutatlons she goes on:
"I amvery glad you have found a companion for chess
... you onlywant practS_ce
to make quite as good a player as your brother Gecrge.
He and f have not had
a garne since you left i.ncleed we have not had more than one or trvo opportunlties
of playlng since then. -- you and he together have go clisheartened ne by checkmating me every t!ne, twlcc only excepted that I think "I shall never engage in
the game agajl wlth aqy sort of splri-t. "
She goes csl to speak of a delightful
evg. at IvIr. Turnerrs and a dance at i'ir. Wllllamst at houghton kiory
when about
100 persons da.nced to the harp.
She aleo speaks of lectures on Free lbade
whlch she attend:cl with her ruarrlecl slster
and her husbancl (tUr. anA lOe.
Ogden)
and her urunarried siater,
and "your brottrer George".
Ihe Christlan name and
the slight formalitv evi.dently denotes that they were engaged.
She flnishes
r'lVeare going to have a dirurer party on Thureday, which
as follows:
f do not
much enjoy the thcught of, especially a.s qy Mother saya she does not Lxlow
whether Elizabeth and I will not have to slt at a side table.
I an not at all
pleased at the thoughts of eitting
at the side-table thinking she and f w111
look rather ludlcrous there,
lf neede mr.rst however we must hunble ourselveg to
our situation,
but I am sure you will agree rith me and aay qy l'lother ls puttlng
our prlde to too severe a trial.
Sherll spolI the dispositlons of the fio
little
dears if ehe continues long to deal thus harshly with us tr -- ancl eo the
letter ends with a postscript,
about Arur being rejolced at the establ.lshroent of
the lending llbrary at Galnsboro.
Arnong the pa.pers I for:nil a yellowing sheet tith
rrltten
an lnvitatton
an lnvitatlon
ln sloplng, plnnX writlng;
from lilr. and }{rs. Blbby to !ir. and
i.rrs. and the }ligsee Neden to dinner at J orclock on lbdnesday next.
It ores
its preservation to the careful IvFs. Neden having ueecl its apare slclea for a
plan ct'her next dirmer.
Onets inside reels at the size of the dirurer one rras
expected to face and the hostess waa expected to provide cn a hot August afternoon.

ancl then
r Crossed letter
referg to the praotlcc
of writlng
horizontally
vortlcally
on the same sheet of paper presumably to save erpense ln postage.
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rernorre end then the iliners had tlone
The rnenu ur the right
ls the flrst
justice to those viends they rere taken aray and retrrlaceil by the lighter
on the left.
But what a meal lt was !

onog

by
the ncxt Letter rrltten
from Bengor June 6lh L829 waa rrltten
sister Ann:
George Sandars while on his hone;rrroon. He telLs hi.s favourite
ttYlearrived here yesterday via Cheshire by short stagec in fact we oarne nost
(Z) tfrat re might better see the country ---- at
of the way in oariages
present there is nct much company being too early in the season.
ldary and f
have been randering about all clay, and f ha/e almost tlreil her outn. ---- Ee
"but as f cannot get tl'rere convenientlJr
lntended to get to Dublln on Tuesday
a
plty
ourselves on an elcursi.on of this
think
to
that
tirae
it
hurry
by
I
nature as it selilom happens nrore than cnce in cur lives, and I thiltk we ought
---- I am sitting
as Marytas gone
a1one writing
to enJoy ourselves a little
to bed but I must follow soon ---- I senal Jane e letter by thls poet as I aa
I am afralcl she will be
sure she will be very anrlous to hear from me.
Tell Mother f think the narrleil llfe
lonely at }ianchtr. nor I have left.
is very comfortable and happy at Least lt is so far and I aee no reason to
il your
I suppose I ghall be figurlng
expect but what 1t wlll continue so.
his letter.
newspaper this weekh and so lp ends off
then comes a letter fron Ellzabeth Neden, ry Graadmotherts eister,
afterwarits Vrs. Faullaner.
She wrltes from Manchestcr Ot. 28th 18JO, to
the birth prematurely of
in lreland,
aonounce to the proud father travelling
ltrough a seven months chlld and very anqllr her
hls eldest child, Jane.
for lifeil and "g!!!.9gg! pretty the very l^orage
Aunt reports she is "llkely
of youn.
A nurse hae to be got ln a hurry tfirough the good offloes of a
Ln rhloh te
nelghbour 'upon the rhole oonsldlering the arkrartl circurtances
tIary ls iloing very rell,
she
wer placed I thlnk we rnanagedvery well.tt
'(dark
hair)
cteslred ri to tel1 you that ttre ch-ild has halr
has perticularly
sayr if lt had waltctt tto roonthr longer,
and na1lg and that ]vb. Partrldge
remarks
lhe slster-Ln-Iaw
lt would have been a very flne childtr --nI can tell you I wished qyself flfty
rnlles off anil thought hor
feelingly:
well you had managectto escape all bustle and arxletyn.
Sa-uuel,
It ras not ti1l six ancl a half years later that qy father,
He wag chrtstened after his Grandfathcr.
ras bortt, on April 25th L8t7.
Or Arrgust 24th Vrary Sandars (hle mother) wrltes of her husband fron Southport.
after your dcparturel
She sa.vs: tJane did not very caslly recover hir spirita
pleasure to the tirne of your returm.
she is looking forrcardt with no llttle
I
as
Sagqy also ls as lell
She enjoys hei tlonkey expeclltions uncotnrnonly.
when you left:
he was four rnonths olcl yestercl"yn --- she goee cn wltb littlc
items of news nlrllss Barlows |ra3k tea ;ith us yesterday afternoon they oqy
they glve three sh11linge a Sunclay for the perr we saw them ln at Churoh.
that there ic
Many, f belLeve, go to Church Ln town owing to the dlfficulty
of obtaining seats here --- Southport has more respectable famllles ln 1t
I euppoae the
than when you were here and much less of the country people.
is nor li1s.
Faulkners are at home ncwn (Ellzabeth Neden of the last letter
:ia&Iqyto thenl
Faullcrer) nit wlll give me great pleaeure to exhibit little

she aaya
Jane sends her love;
so different
tr: what they last saw him.
accordLng to his nulse, Sa.nuny
ls at cne tlme a durnpllng and at another an
a n ! 1 e 1 ,b u t s h e d o e s n o t t h i n k h e i s v e r y m u c h l i k e e i t h e r " , a n d s o s h e e n d s
adding she cannot write her cwn hand with a nsteel penn.
\ere ig one more letter frorn Ann Sandars to her brother Gecrge,
written from Morton in Dec. LBAO. She writes arxiously as he has been seeing
nI clo hope now that you
surgeons and they have had a oonsultation about hlm.
w l L I b e g u i t e r e s t o r e d b u t I c a r u r o t h e J . pf e a r i n g y o u w i l l n o t t a k e s u f f i c i e n t
care of yourself and may be havlng a relapae.
Do conslder how very importalt
your life is to your children (to say nothing of the loss .youwould be to us)
and for thelr sakes attend more to youl health ancl less to business --we
eaeh want sourethlng else we do rrot poesess.
I atn yet blessecl wlth health but
and wrprotected and cannot enjoy half the
J am not happ.y for f feel solitary
comforts I have for want of a congenial companlon and those are difficult
to
meet with
l,ly Ivlother ----- her health ls good and she is too hearty.
I
often cffend her by cautlcning her and it te very unpleasant to have to do it
--- i must get my lvlother to agree to Dido being in the house --- we nust all
hope that brighter tines will come and prepare us for a better and happier
world for this is fuII of cares and troubl.eil and in this sLixor key the letter
ends.
In f8l4 then George was 2!, Sarnuel ""\. U"ot up a rteed of partnership betreen hlg J surviving sons.
Fe arrangecl for each son to have a thlrd
of the resldue of his estate, and young as he was George hacl already got a
very nconfortabLe" bit of capital to adcl to his third.
Ihe two elder
brothers, Samuel jn. and Edwarcl were not so well off.
Samuel sen. dicd lr
1Bl5 to be fcllowed il a very short time by hie eldest son Satrue1 jun., who
appa.rently had not married, and whose share, presunrably, was dlvided by the
Edward and George.
tvro remaining brothers,
Liveil ln l{anchester, whcre George ras '
George and lvlary Ann at flrst
anil was showlng euch aptltude that
working hard at the busi.ness of naltirg
about slx or eight years after my Fatherrs birth in 18J7, he was ablc to leave
Ivlh.nchesterand live at Al-verthorpe llall, near llakefielcl, which town he
represented in Parliament from 1847 to 1857.
llls wl.fe died il 18!/, rhen
She was considerecl clover
her litt1e
daughter, llary Annabella was born.
and keen cn }lathematlcs and Algebra, an unueual taste for a womarrln tJroso
ghs was delicate and would often stay all day ln her room, only
clays.
wife for
ccming down for the evening ueal.
llot perhapa a very eatlsfactory
a busy oanr, and not nuch help to aa arnbitious man eager to make the nost of
his life.
- Jane, who narried Wtlllarn Dods, acaptaln
lhey had four chililren
narrLecl Charles lY.
of the l/+th Reginent and had three children - Elizabeth,
and had five children - liary Arabella, who married lians WhJ-te and
Harison,
had no childlren, and Samuel, nry Father, who married Ellzabettr Vraria Russell
and had aeven children.
Ilhen Mary Ann Sandars died, she left ny Grandfrther
with four chlldren on hls hands, the elclest, Jane,about geventeen years old.
Fobably grief at the loss of her fulother was gradually lesaened to Jaae ag
And she tolil her
she discovered her lnportance as mlstreas of a nlce house.
of the shock it tas to her to
claughter, Edith Ro e, nra-nyyears later after,
ln his
flnd a photograph of Miss Arabella lValker r:nder her Fatherrs collars
George hadl
chest of drawerg;
of the future etepnother.
lntination
the first
become, as years went by not only an important conn-nrcrchant, a rich nant
and M.P. for
Wakefield, but he was also for 10 years Deputy-Lieutenant and
J.P. for ttre iVest Riding o1'Iorkshlre,
Dlrector of the Ilent Yalley Rly (now
the L.lI.i{. Rly) and of the }ylanchester and Biruringhao Rly (now a snall part
of the L.M.S. Rly.).
It was only natural that he should be interested ln
ratLways aa Joseph Sandars, the supporter of George Stephenaon, and sometimes
cousia.
txlg {mp@:taaoe
called the father of Englleh Railwayo, was his first
partl for !!i.ss lValker, who lald herself out to be very
nade him an attractive
wifers clcath,
charmlng to him. So rnuch eo, that
two years after his first
ehe proved aa
he married her.
Though a lady of great social attractions,
ancl clisagreeable after marrlage, as she had been charnilg before.
difficult
Life for the atcp-chlldren was not happy, my Fathcr, a delicate boy, ras
punished by hls nurse by being shut up 1u a clark cupboard, al.d on one
present for thelr stepcccaslcn when the children had prepared a llttle
the
motherta birthclay she brushed lt asitle without a word of thanka.

- 5 youngest ohiltt,
hopelessly.

ltttte

l,rhry, was the only one she took to e.nd she apoilt

her

And now-J "r.-*
the subJect of this disagreeable wepsyl, let me
finieh with her altogether.
As yeaxs went on, qy Grandfather, r[6 rag a klndly
busy man of good attainurents, was mcre and .o"i nlnipecked by ,i u"o-l"nperoo
wife and his daughters were glad to eseape fron home by naryiage.
Her sharp
tongue and violent tenper mrde visits
to Li,ttle Chesterford Faik, and later on
tc Beechwood, Ilnbriclge lYel1s, events not to be looked forrvard
to Uy roy Father
and Mother.
Jane, t.lre ercreit gir1, had r propcsar flom a talr young nan
in thc
llrth Regiment and refused him; he went- oui and fought
in the crimea, and when
he returned, a lvar hero, she accepted hi-ur.
r renciber him, elclerly anit very
stoub, adjutant of_the Norfolk Regiment and living at
Gorlestone ne&r yarmouth.
H:i's complexlon made one realiec that he was " "oi"i.r1.l
nature,
-- --and his loud
\
banter rather alarmed me.
Iry step-graactmother lived a few years longer than her husband and
f
remember belng taken cne day tc aee her by qy Fathei in clcvelan6
Sguere.
Ihe
room was very hot, but in aplte of it she wore over her widow's
cap of white
crape wlth tno rong tails of crape hanging down her back, a nhlte
roollcn
shawl that she held together below her chin, and yet another cherl
c'ver hcr
-"oran,
shoulalersft vtas a strange fate that this old
efter living for roany
years in dread of fresh air, was taken to Mentone by her brotherts
ilttow when
quite oldi
serious earthquakes drove everyone to 1lve lntents
for a whilc
until they could escaper and she, for several days had to live practlcally
out
cf doors.
ft did her ao harm and bei:rg childlsl
she probably never realirect
the enornlty of what she was suffering.
fn 1852 C'eorge Sandars bought Litttc
Chesterford park il Esser
about 12 mlles from Cambridge.
A larger-:rathcr
ugly house witb goott shootlng.
From then on he dlvlded hls f,j-ne betrryeJn-Chesterfoia-"na his trousl i7 Su""o"
Square, entertalnlng
in bcth places.
fn 1858 he edded to the property-eaatty
tbe
adJoinllg Little
VJalden Fark.
There was a beautlful
old farm-toui",
adaptable tc modern requlrenents
and rry grandfather wantett 6-is eon, rvhen
merried, to live there.
But ny Mother was so completely a Ionrtoner, that she
woulcl not hear of life in the country and the idea rae
rigretfully
abandone6.
Iater on my step-graadmother coneidered that the air of Essex was
baal for her
and she gave her husbanal no Feace until ln 1858 fre soltt ell
the property and
bought a house instead at I\nbriclge lYells - an overgronn villa
tlpe'ratler
disappointing after Little
Chesteifcrd Fark.
lhe 6rnate house tra orrry "
few acres surrounding it and to the delight
of my brothers, a 20 acre w-oott!
(y step-granrlmother gaw tc lt that the house was very conrfortable
not to aay
luxurious, and provided she was satisfled
all **s *.i1,
and my Grandfather
was spared from naggilg conplailts.
George Sandars entered Parllament a8 a trbee-trader.
fn Maroh l8!O,
_
on Budgot nlght, he made a speech 1n the Houge that created a seneatlon
among
traders and especially those dealing ln corn.
lhough an advocate of Free
Ilade he a.greed to the wi.sdom of a suralr flxed tax oi forelgn lmported
oorn
and pointed out in hls speech that prices are always reduoed when
thc narket
is greatly extended.
the Times held up hls arguolnts to rldicule,
arguing
apparently wlthout fully understanding the mattJr in d iscusslcn, which-was
'who
clearly put by Gcorge sandars
could by the statement or piain facts
taken fron h1s own practical
experience, set the Houge rtght upon i:nportaat
points of this deeply interestlng
guestlon.n
lle iOircu]ar
,ti Bankirsn of
}6rch 29th fB5O cornments: ItUr. Senctars ls becone a perscn of pollticaL
as
well as connerclal
importance;
out of 656 nembefs oi ttto House of Conrons,
he ls the only one at once able and willlng
to expound the truth on ttre great
guestlon of the Corn-trade.n
rn the speeeh, after dtenonctrating ttrc truth of hl_a argunent hc
sald nupcn the debate whloh ensued on the Budget laat year, r expresreil
a4
opinion which has sj.nce been cmflrned
and strengthenci
by the opinlons of

I

-

b

-

othero at home and abroad, connected with the oorrr trade, that a moderate
fixed duty on the import of cotzr, though it would bring a lar.ge suur ilto the
Excheguer,.would not in usual seasons enhance the prlce to the consu&er --ancl (wou1d) enable the Chancellor of the Excheguer to r epeal ta-xes which presr
on the poorer classes, vLz. thcae on soap, tea, gugsr and beeri.
--- "I shall
glve as r before eaid the great exgrrfuuent of Free bade a full and falr
trial,
but shourd the fitting
time come to lmpoae that duty, ehould the
Chancellor of the Exchequer ever impcse that duty lt will have, i.f f have the
honour of a Eeat in tJrie liouse, qy ncst cordial supportrr.
fve read further
on, that trtr. saactarsr argunent that prices are
rlways reduced when the market is greatly extended caused astonishment to hia
tMr. Sanitarst sperch
hearers.
the ldorning Hera.l<]was drarutic
still
cticks
like a harpcon in the side of f,bee lbade anil the plunges end flounderings
of
the Tlmes eufficiently
prcve thet a vital part has bedn touched.n
George Saidars was anaffeitlonate
Father and was verydevoted to
. .
his only son sarrruel.
At eleven years o1d the llttle
boy was at achool at
Hemel Henpsteacl.
From there he went to Cheam and tJren in 1852 to Harror.
Ovlng to extrene dclicacy he remainetl all the time in a sna1l house for el.:
boys kept by Dr. Westcott, afterwards Bishop of Durhan.
Sa.ouel entertalne<t
for hin always, the greategt admiration and respect and by e atrange chence
!r. Westcott v;as preachlng the Unlversity sermon at Great St. Ilary's Church the church Samuel had lorred so well, and had beautified
in rnany ways - only
two clays after hls tlcath, so the former master was able to p"y a flne tribute
to hls prpit.

t

IWltnesses have never falleil
uc, r{fx16gsec and benefactors by
!
Llves of opcn labour and silent rnunlflcence.
I
within the last hour f have
heard that one has passecl frcm along us to whose l.oving care and unobtrusive
generosity this citurch w1II bear testlmony to future generations.
A-s to hie '
sentlces to the Library I am tcld that we must go back three hundrecl years or nearly - to flnd a prarallell
there Ls a strange pa.thos in the fact that
it falls
to me to nctice this our latest lose.
ft le more than I+Oyears
since f flrst
hnew lvir. Sanclars as a pupll at Harrow,
Gentle and affecti.onate, he won qy heart then, arrd his life,
too quickly conpleted, ae we think,
has frrrfilled
the promise which he ga.ve of slnple devotlon to duty.
llla
benefacticns were graced by thoughtful interest ln the obJect which he alcleit.
His studielt were made tc serwe the larger cause to which they were ttirecteil.
fn tine of restless excltement ancl ambitious grety re rnay be thankful that
there are st1ll
tliose who find strength ln quietness, and the
exercise
of christian
faith in the unostentatious charities
of the passing days.
we
are stronger and calmer for thel.r example.
they lqrow, as we trust, what re
strive to learn.
Vi.a Rominos visio Deo
There is a little
black-edgetl letter
on very 8Da11 notepaper
written by sanuel at the age of lo tc his Aunt Ann up at Morton Hall.tn
Lilcolnshire;
the little
boy had stayed at tseroel Henpstead with his Father
for the week-end and gince then hnd been in his lodglngs with him ln
St.
Jamesr Street for four ilays ancl was then returnlng to his school at Cheam
for the few remaining days of' the term.
wifc
George Sanclars, whose firgt
had dled very recently,
was no doubt glad of the conpan;r of his little
boy,
but lt must have been a gueer visit
for the child, who had probably to be
left alone a good deal in the lodglngs by hls busy parent, newly elected to
Par'liament.
He is looking forvarcl much to his vislt
to Mortoonbefore long,
'rDear Aunt Ann, f was so souy to hear of the deati of my ilear lfama rho
was always so good and klnd to me.
f am sure I shall feel her losg when
f get back to Alverthorpe agaln --Papa tcllB me that I have got a little
sister and that ahe is very like me.
Dear llttle
thlng fiew gLad f shal1 bc
to glve it a klss f llke school very well but I like being with Papa better.n
there is another letter
wrltten by Sarnuel this tine to his Father
After reportlng his place 1n c lass which sounds guite
ln 1852 from liarrow.
good and what books he wants he goes on 'I recelvecl letters from llzzle
Annc
tPapa arrd }{ama had a long tete a tete
and llary.
LtzzLe says in her letter
abcut School tc our great disconfiture.
Te1l lriamathat I was the flret
who arrived in our house b.y about an hour. t
Ihe step-nrother evldently
had hurried the boy off unduly early.
There is another letter from Harros
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Hc haa been clolng toEc coepllin 1855 when he was elghtcen to hlg Father.
cated slldlng on a pond wlth success and woul-d like to skate but has no ekates.
Iie finds there a:"e advantages in being tno in a room 'as if you want any
Joneg and I got
rather expensive ornament you can go halves 1n the expense.
clock for our nantell piece which oost 24s.
a very pretty litble
I should
not have likett to have paid it alL myself but I donrt care ao ouch when we
have each palit 12s.
f enclose the list
of what f have spent and how f have
snent it in ornarnents for mrr room which ccmes to nearly.O2.
lYhen I came back
to Harrow I only had €J when I generally have had t5 or €5 and I hacl less
mcney than anyone in the house.
AII my rnoney is no$ gone a.nd if you coultl
send me a l1tt1e money f should be much obliged as we have got no good large
pictures ---Tell Jane (!trs. Dcds) that f shall be much obll,ged to her i.f
she oouLcl make rne a penwiper scon cr of course I shoulcl be stlll
nore obllged
for a pair of screens only f arn afralil they would take e long tlne naklng.
Thc llousekeeper and sersrants very new they dc not krrow what to do and one can
never get any shirts
or anything at the rlght tlme generally they !3ing the
shirts when we have gone to school eo we have to change when we come home
them on ln the morni:rg and the thlngs are not well cleaned
insteacl of putting
nor is anything done eo wel-l as by the old setrrants.tr
I hope anal expect
Sanuel got the money he wantbd for ny Grandfather was an affectionate
fathcr
and very devotecl to his onJ.y son.
Rut all the samc, he would not allon hln
to take up the professlon of architect as the boy wishedl and for which hls
tastes and gifts emi.nently sulted him, but insi.gtecl on the urore 'gentleroanlyn
But flrst
career of the Bar, for whlch he was realJ.y not at all well suited.
College, Carubrldge on leaving Harror ln 1857.
ffe had roorDs
he went to Trinlty
there ln the Market P1ace near Great St.
l'laryts Church ancl to thl.s no cloubt
was clue the lnterest he arways felt tn the church ancl whlch he wag able in
later years to put tc practical. effect.
While he was at Canbridge it y/a.sno doubt very conveni.ent to have
Chesterford Park, ancl so
his Father livlng
only twelve miles away at Llttle
to be able tc go home frcm tisre tc time, and we see his bent towartle ar€bitecture, not only il drawings of Universlty and Church buildings at Canbrldge,
but also designs for alterations
ancl enbelllehnents at Llttle
Chesterforal
Park.
He epent tro long vacationg ln the Isle of Wlght wlth the Rcv. Ganon
antl
Venables and ln conJunctlon wlth hlrn publlshecl fn f859 illietorloal
Architectural- Notes on Great St. Maryfs Church, Carnbridgen, which fcrns No.lO
Society.
of the publications
of the Cambridge Antiguariaa
He bld u8 that one
clay, rhile Canon Venables wqs out, Mrs. Venables rushed ilto the room where
he was sitting,
erying out that ghe had just taken poison by niatake.
Haoplly my Father knew the r:ight antidote and scraped gome whitewash off the
gave it to her 1n water, and averted what mlght have been very
crlling,
serious conseguences.
Samuel took his B.A. clegree ln 186O anil hle It A. degree tn l86J
in which year he was callecl to the Inner Temp1e; but beyond going twice on
Hig one solltary
the Easiern Clrcult,
ho neser prectised as a barrlcter.
brief was prosecuting a little
boy for setting fire to a hay-atack.
and useal to walk
were both Members of Parlianent
Iv$ Graldfathers
hone together acrogs the Parks - the Rucaells lLved in Westbourne Street
arrd the back of thelr house wao onl] sepa.rated fror the back of the Sanclarsl
house ln Sussex Square by a rnews. Grandpapa Russell, Member for Llmerlckt
a typical Irishman, was devoted tohorses and used to bring orrer beautiful
young Irlsh horses for hls ilaughters tc rlde ln the Row, and it gave tri-n
great pleasure to walk dovn the Row and tee his pretty daughters on Gypay or
Ore oan ilagine how ofteu
Coquette better motrnted than most riders there.
the frishnan visitecl hLs stables ln the mews, and though George Sandars was
not a horsey man, yet no clcubt he too went to see his tlrivlng horaesr and so
arra-nged for thelr respectlve wives
the two men became intlmate and flnally
which ended in my Father falling
in love with the eLdest
tc exchange calls,
Referring to my Motherfs dlarles it is amuslng to notloe
lilss Russell.
him lvlr. Sarnual Saldars she gradually changed to Db.
!hat, at l'irgt calling
towards hi-o increased lrt
Sarn Sandars, ancl flnally,
to Sem, as her feeling
warnth.

- o Itr. Sanitars dttl not at flrst
at all approve of the marriage of hia
only oon to !ir. Russellrs eldest daughter, especially as alownln Carabriclgeshire
varlous important nei.ghbours had mnrked hl-ra down as a suitable match for their
daughters.
But ry Father hirnself had fallen deeply ln lqve wlth pnetty llttle
as lvlr. Russell'g eldest daughter Elizabeth was called ln her farnlly
Lillie,
and would hear of no one else.
He even enJoyecl a Christrnas tree party at the
Russells, playing with the chilclren, and was rewarded by a few worde wlth hls
i.nnamorate as they snipped the strings that tied the toye to the tree.
When
t h e o p p o s i t i o n p e r s i e t C d , S z u rbi e c a m ed e p r e s s e d a n d h i s a f f e c t l o n a t e F a t h e r w a s
made anxious by want of lnterest in things and hls deolining health.
EVentually lt all encled happtly il a blg weddlng at St. JamegI
Church, Paddington, with a. fine array cf bridesnralds, presents, specches and
fine frocks.
Thege ctLaries of my Itiothcrrs, to which f allutted, were kept elnce
she ras ebout 15 f think and went on 1111 the year of hor death, but latterly
they were more often written by her daughter Alys than by hereelf.
fhey are
very brief, e mere record of what was done each day, but now and agaln f56y
afforct a gU.mpse of tlc nvle intirne[ of proper llttle
Mlse Elizabeth Vsria
RusseLl.
She was the eldest of the farnlly, she was s\r, and used to go about
with her gentle Ii.ttle lrtother and so was rather cut off from her elsters.
the
two next in age, Eleanor and Georglna, devoted friends, were rather lncllrred to
leave her out of thelr concerns.
Y{hen planning the first
dance they gave,
Eleanor and Georgina were writing out the invitation
cards that were to bc
printed, and my lrtother, for some reason rather haughty and reserved about 1t
aII, cnly unbent at the last moment to obsenre crushlngly that lvFs. Russell
cnly lnvlted people to a danoe, never Mr. and irirs. Russell .
the Mlsges Ruscell were all petitc and pretty, some of them, notably
my liother, Georgina and Rachael, very pretty,
and they had many adm{rers.
4y
Aunt Eleanor who was clever and animated, but not strictly
pretty, has toLd no
how ehe and my Mother went once v;ith friends to a box at the theatre and she
was cha.rged to keep guard, and not let an admLrer of my Motherrsra ldr. Brabazon,
who was t o bc one of the party, have a chance of proposlng to her.
they had e
pleasant life - dances, dinners, rides ln the Row, drlveg in the lark in the
afternoon to shop at lYaterloo House, or prssibly to fetch rny Grarrtlfather from
the House of Commons. His carriage ancl paLr rere very smart and the men rell
turned out, so much so that one day qy Grandfatber for a rager ordereal his
coachrnan to drive under the arch on Congtltution llilL - Royelty only having the
right to do this - and he won hls wager.
ltrose were clays before Eocial rork
was started, arrd when rqy }lother, lnfLuenced no cloubt by ny Grandmother, wanted
to do something teaching jl the Sunda.y School seeroed the cnly openlng, end I
gather that that was not contlnued very 1ong.
During the 2nd year that he waa up at Ca.mbridge a visit
to Chesterford
was arralged, and qy Grandfather Russell, and his wife, ny Mother agecl about 22,
and Sarah (whour f suspect of being the houseroald transrnogitfied
for tho tLne
being lnio a ladyf s made) nleft" my l,{otherrs dairy saye: "by 2 orc. train for
Chesterford Park.
Irlr. Sandars reached there at 5, ud found hia outibus
waiting for us.
lYalked in garclen wlth lrb. and l,{rs. Sandars, Iizzie
and Uary.
rrwb drsve to
All very pretty
very nlce house.'
;lhenanc day,
Cambridge - fLrst went into Fttzwilliam
l{useun --- did not go into marqr
Colleges.
L:nched at I'lr. S. Sandarst roosrs.
Papa was mLsslng in search
of his prrrse ccntainlng between f8 and I rhlch he left i:r a shop - a policemtr
there but to no purpose - consequently Late for dirurern.
A very annoying
happenlng for the irasclble
Irlsh gentleman who could not afford to lose .e8
and no dorrbt made a regular scene at the shop in guestlon.
In lB51 lfr. Snl.
Sandars seems to have been about a good cleal with Mre, Russell and her
"I!1r. S. S.anclarsln earJ.y this morningn.
nDined wlth Packelr met
dauplhters.
Sanrl. Sanilars there --- S.S. drove backwlth us -- Eleanor and f walked and
sat in Gardens and were talked to by I',1r. Sandars and Sam.n
Early in the next year 1862 ay liother wae asked to bc one of T-Lzzlete
bridesnaids and a few days later'!'rama and I caLled on the Sandars, saw end
congratulaled Lizzie, saw colour of brldesmaidrs dress and likeness of the
ndressed in qy
gentlernan" (Charles Harrlson) and on March 20th we read:
;
bridesnraidts attlre
and off at half past ten to ttre Sandars - 1O bridesmalds

- 9 Itlary Sanclars, 2 Mlss Harrisons, I\,lisses King, Harvey, llerbert, Ashnore, Jeese,
Cheshire and self -- the brlde looked very pretty ln white satin covered wlth
Hcnlton lace - went il with Samvrho felt jl trlbulatlon
abotrt hls speech -Great omisslon lvlr. and !rs. Szurdarsnearly forgotten to be proposed -- beautiful presents given by lrir. Sanrlors to the brldesmaicls, chosen by lot.
Bracelets
brooches and lockets.
f drew llc. 10 and wag lcft a very pretty gold and
coral locket one of the prettiest
thinga I thought.
Ilzzie lookecl lovely ln
hc'r travelling
dress."
I'iy I'iother t:r1d me that the giver was much annoyecl at
her: drawing Irlo, 10 and so having to ta.ke what was left,
as he i.ntended and
tttishecl one of the earliest ehoices to come to his future daughter-in-1aw.
?he next yeat, IB6J in ,frrne my palents were snr:ried.
ft was a very gay
affa-lr and the young couple, after spending a few clays 1n Ocford went on into
Scotland for the greater part of the hone;rmocn.
ltre beginning of tJreir
married life was not very ccnfortabla as they livetl in Sussex Sguare with rqy
Grandfather, whose slfe was not a person to make this an easy arrangement.
ft rcae settled that qy I'{obher should have thc back dlrawing rocm rhere she
coulrl entertain her friends, but she soon found this was inpoaeible.
Her
rother-in-law
was so jealous of people corning to tlre housc whom ehe ilid not
see and lracle thlngs.so uncornfortable that she had to give up ttr privilege.
In the winter when i[r. andl ]frs, Salclars were confortably
cettled ln
the Lonclon house, my Father and Mother spent scme time at Little
Chestcrford
Park and there my l,iothor wes able to have her sisters
to atay with her.
Qne
night g,cLng up to bed, my triother turned the key in the Lock ln the room 1n
which they had been elttirtg,
a usual custon, qui.te forgettlng
that qy Father
was in the room, and went to bed.
Ivg Father presently wakLng from a doze
found hlmself a prlsoner, and it waa ages before he coulcl make anyone hear,
,and lt iras a wrathful and ruffled husband who was finally
rescued.
Howcver, the young couple soon started on their orn.
Ihe flret
baby was expccted and before it arrivecl they were established irr a houee of
thelr own, 19, Sussex Csrdens, quite ln state with a m&n-seryant.
Not practising as a barrlsterr
!V Father had time on hls hande and
he became a constalt reader at the British llugeum Readl.ng Roon ancl h1s taste
publiehetl volume of the
for bookg became nrore devel oped.
In the flrst
Uni.verslty Reporter, 18/1 , hls d onations of bookg ocoupy 2f colrrnns.
Ilx
1878, he published an rAnnotated list of Bookg printed on vellum in the
at Caaobriclget a work that supplied a real
ancl College Libraries
[Iniverslty
omisslcn i.n the Records.
In the same year owing to the death of his lfotherts
sister,
trlre. Faulkener, he inherlted
the greater part of the beautiful
collectlon
of pictures roade by her husband, George Faulkener.
ltc couple hed
had a son, but to thel.r grief he dletl when about four years oJ-d, and so my
Father became their heir.
George has a large frarned photograph of th.J-s
great Uncle of his.
ft nust be almost three fcet high and represents a ta1l
thin old man, standing in frock coet ancl holding a etupenclous chlmey pot hrt
ln hls hancl.
lhis beguest gave rqy Father & new lnterest.
Gecrge Salirdars was alraya generoua, ancl lent money to hls less
(rho were not always grateful);
fcrt'grate relations
towarda the end of h1s
life he wae not wlse over his lnvestments pnd one Company wlth unlfunlted
whlch threatenedl bankruptcy gave hlm much arxiety;
liabillty
lndleed hl.s
fears became so acute that he sent for r\y Father to come to Bceohwood,
Tunbridge tVel1s, ln a hurry, anil rltde over to hln most of the rest of hls
Estate so that in case of the worst happening a substantial aaotrnt of hJ.s
capital would be safe.
f remember qy Granclfather at 17 Queensborough
nyellor boyat rs he callccl the transTerrace dellghting
ua chlLdren with
parent lozenges resembling golden swereigns that gcemed to be always tn hlr
pockets.
And after hia cleath n1y Mother, unpacking antl folding away hle
Court euit (he had been deputy tord Lieutena.nt of the lTest Rldtlng of Iorkehir,e)
fcund two or three of then in the ernbro{clerecl waiatcoat pockets.
f only once etayed et Beechwood es I was one of tdre youtuer onea
of ttre famlly,
but ngr three brothera went there conatantly and et tea ttrree
large plates of very thln breril and butter,
one plate for eaoh boy, prwltlecl
a very dlfferent
meal to what they got at home.
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On her lnst vlsLt to Beechwood the eldest deughter Nay was go 111advised as to deveiol> scerlet fever and as ehe was a delicate girI,
every
care had to be taken.
She was lsolated at one end of the house ancl kept
there with a nurse until she ivas well enough to go to the seaslde.
A long,
dreary ti.me, no iloubt, shut up with a nurse whcse great ldeas were her
personal eppearance and her conquests.
But meanwhile qy lviother was having a bacl tile.
Her indignant
Mother-in-Iaw, terrified
vlsited
of infection,
on her all her lll-terrper
and
spleen, and treated her as though she had plannecl the whole thing and
grumblcd loudly over every requirement of the slckroom.
{y poor Mother was
torn with anxlety over the illness of her daughter, who, of course, she night
not see, and obliged to renain there a.n unhappy guest with an lntensely
dl-sagreeable hostess rubblng in all the tj-ure what en unweloomevLsltor she
wag.

tre following year (1879) ny Grandfather dlied.
Bcechwooil ras solal
and the riilow oame to l.lve in tontlon. ulti-nately
eettllng
ln Clevelcnd
Sguare.
During his fatherts last iflness Sanuel wae conetantly down at
I\rnbrldge \YelLc and the old man seerns to have counted on hie sonte visits
ancl to have leant on him.
There were exciting chanqes fcr us after qy Grandfetherrs ileath.
te left
the house il Queensborough Terrace and Doved acrosa the Perk into
Xensington.
7 De Vere Gardens was e large house, Just built near Kenslngton
Gardens, 1n I new street, very tall wlth lots of stairs and go closed ia at
the back by the backs of houses in the next gtreet that somc of the rooos
Tere so dlark and stuffy as to be almost ueeleas.
However the two prlnclprl
roons were fine and spaclous and the drawlng room wes well-fltted
for the
pictures and cbjets drart that qy Fatherlnherited
beautiful
fron hls Father,
his Aunt V,rs. Faulkener, and others that he bought hingelf.
l{rs. Fbulkener,
hj.s }lotherrs slster, encl her husbr.nd etere very artistic
people, they showed
discririlnation
and great taste 1n the beautiful
thlrgs they bought.
His eldest son George has a very attractive
portrait
llFsized
of
his great Aunt Faulkener and her llttle
boy, painted by a cousin also named i
Faulkener and very remlniscent of lhonas Ia.wrence.
llre young wonanclressecl'
in a simple white gown and a frllled
mob-cap wittr pale blue ribendn r tiny
pink rose-bud nestled in the bosom of her folded over bcdlce, haa one arrn
half embracing a blue-eyeil fair-hait:d
little
boy in a white frock.
One can
ina6lile what e grlef thC loss of thj.s chubbysniling beby boy must have been
to his parents.
Another picture by the same artlst
shore qy Sather wlth hLg elder
afterwards }lrs. Dodls, and hie next younger rlster ltss. Itrarrlson.
stster,
ft is round painting - Jane about 11, a pretty bright-eyecl glrl ie holding
plunp brown-eyed baby haa
a rose above her head, little
I'izzi.e a beeutiful
pulled off one ghoe which she holds nischlevously
ln one hencl, and !V Father
e delicate felr-haired
boy of about aeven etands besides them ln a dark
velvct frock.
George also has e ploture of his Granclfether ra l yorrlg nen taII,
with dark curly halr.
He wears a black rldlng coat end stook tie, encl bra
a rldlng wtrip under hj.e arm, and as he stends there ernlllng, elert,
ccnfident,
one can understand how such a man made hia ray in the worltl, and
became a rich man, and a llember of Parliament.
A large rater-colour
represents a1y Father anal hLt nert sLEter
L{.zzie, sitting
in a garden with an archery target in the distance.
W
Fatlrer slight and delicate-looklng
sits cfose to LIzzte, a girl of ebout 15
in a white frock, whose bleck curls and soft dark eyes gtve her an alnoet
of my Father are
foreign appearanoe.
After this the only portraits
plrotographs, incJ.trding a cablnet sizetl tinted photograph on china, of the
neture of a nlnlature
taken probably rvhen he was at Cambrldge; anil the

-11 In lt he gtenale betlde her
next one was when he waa engaged to my Mother.
in a tight frock coat with allghtIy curllng fair helr and eide whiskers,
while rqy Mother in a large crincline
sits with an open album on her knee
portrel-t of hin res
looking very clemure. Mter hie death a life-sized
pelnted for my }iother by Laurence Boyle but was not a success.
Iiy Mother
gave M1. Boyle the corqmlgsion as he had palntecl e portratt
of Iheckeray for
ny Father, that he uished to present to his CoJ-lege, and had been very
successful with it, brrt in the lnterval l/,tc. Boy1e harl been 111 and the plcture
which my brother George now has ls not good.
When ny Mother waa lnvited by
the College authorlties
to present e portrait
of ny Father to them, she gave
the commission to another artist,
by *hon lt tes very well carried out.
lv(yVotherts sisters were a1l like herself,
smrll - cnly one ettainecl
the height of over five foot;
some of them terc strlkingly
pretty and ell
were attractive.
Her next rister,
Eleaney, never marrled.
Gcorgine, the
third, married the elder son of lvir. Justlce Byles (nytes on B11lst fene) ancl
ha.d flve children;
Fanny the l+th nerried Harry, the thlrd son of },tr. John
Robert Tlronson, a South African merchant ancl had onc claughterl
and Racb.el,
taller than the cthers, delicate and extremeJ-y pretty remaLned unmarrled.
There was one son Norreye, who went to Herron and Cenbridge end finally
refused to enter his Fatherte business.
Ilis father was a corn-merchant
with ships tradlng to the other sl.de of the world ancl headquerters et LimerLok.
Norreys read for the Bq.r at whlch he dld practically
nothing, and f tbink
regrettecl tris cholce of a carcer when 1t was too late.
He antt hig Father
and f feel a keen syrnpattry for the poor little
dld not hit it off
boy who
pas sent off to hie preparatory schccl on cold mcrnlngs clraped in a large
plaid shawl, Lnstead of belng decently dlgeeaeclln a greatcoat like h:le
school fellowe.
Ttre father who could ao treat hls gon had long forgotten
his own youtMul feelings.
Norreys narried the younger dlaughter of Sir
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James Deane, last Vicar Gcneral,
waa abolished.
before
f believe,
that offioe
Sj.r James Deanets only son becaure lilr. Justlco
Bargrave Deane, and he had
(1,'lrs.Norreys Russell)
oDe son, wtrlle rqy Aunt }largie
sons and one
had three
daughter.

SAIa{JELSANDARS

1637-18F.
And now what can I tell you about my Father?
Not very nuoh I so
afraiill
a shy book-Ioving man preferrlng
he was egeentially
them nuch to his
felLow-creatures.
He did not have nuch to tlo with hi.s claughtersr upbringing, leaving that entirely
to hls wtfe, except when sometimes he thought
surnmer holidays were extending too far ilto October and pronpted my ldother to
write to ttre governess, antl ask her to come, or when he roade a very
unexpected visit
tc orrr London schoolroom and found trvo of us play{ng galnes
while the governess iras teachlng the Jrd downstairs hor to play the piano.
When he aecertainecl that ehe epent the whole mornlng every day clownstrirs
teaching one or other of us the piano, while the othere were left to thelr
own devlces, thc flat went forth, antl thet governess departecl.
He was,
naturally,
far nore jnterested in the eclucatlon of hie sons, but cf that I can
tell you nothtqg.
Orce vhen they were attendlng e preparatory school es
daily pupils, the Doctor was called in for some ai:lnent, and gave hie opillon
as to how much meet was good for l1ttle boys.
To qy Motherte consternation
my Father cleclared that the doctor hacl sald a cutlet ras sufficient,
while
ny Mother lmew.ha had meant a good, blg chcp!
You nay be sure that as soon
as she coulcl manage it, my Motherrs growing boys were fed more plentifully.
I like to thlnk of Edwardl, who gtarted school life at the ege of
!, because he was so unhappy when his elder brother trbank went to the daily
school and he v;as left behind spending a gcod pa.rt of one morning ln hls
Father's dresslng room hidclen behlnd a itressing gown whlchwas hanging on a
hook on the door so as to avold the hnted govcrneas.
Qre would have thought
the dullest lessons pleasanter than s tandlng behincl a door wrapped jl the
folds of an old dresslng go*rr.
lfy Father was a goocl-looklng llan rith tbir oonple:don, llght
brown halr lncllned to curl pa.rticularly
when he had not lately been to tho
barber and it had got a little
long.
He had good dark blue eyes, cleep-set
and klnd, a good nose and firm square chin.
He was inclircdl to embonpoint
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And now Fhat can f tell you about my Father?
Not very nuch I en
afraicl;
a shy book-loving man preferrlng
he was essentielly
them nuch to hig
fellow-creatures.
He did not have much to tlo with his tlaughtersr up
bringing, leavlng that entirely
to his wife, except when gometines he thought
sutnmer holidays were extending too far lnto Octcber and prompted my l'{other to
write to the governesg, anrl ask her to come, or when he made a very
unexpected visit
to orrr London schoolroom ancl found trn'o of us play{ng gameg
while the governess nas teachlng the Jrd downstairs hor to play the plano.
Ithen he aecertainecl that ehe spent the whoLe morning svery day dowrstrirs
teaching one or other of us the piano, while the othere were left to their
own devices, the fiat went forth, and thet gorrerneas departecl.
He ras,
naturally,
far nore jnterested in the educatton of hig sons, but cf that I can
tell you nothlrqg.
Orce vyhen they were attending a preparatory school as
daily pupils, the Doetor wes called in for some ail-Dent, and 6ave hia optnion
as to how much meat was good for llttle
boys.
To qy Motherrs consternation
my Father cleclarecl that the doctor had sald a cutlet nas sufficient,
while
my lfother lqrere.he had meant a good, blg chcpl
You may be sure that as soon
as she coulcl rnanageit, uy Mothcrre growing boys were fed more plentifully.
I like to thlnk of Edwardl, who etartecl Echool llfe at the ege of
!, because he was so unhappy when lr-is eltler brothcr trbank went to the daily
school and he vias left behind spending a gcod pa.rt of one morning 1n hls
Father's dresslng roon hidden behlnd a dressi.ng gownwhlchwas hanging on e
hook on the door so as to avold the hated governeaa.
Ore rould have thought
the clullegt lessons pleasanter than s tanding behincl a door wrappeit in the
folds of an old clresslng gown.
Mlr Father was a gootl-looklng nan with{bir
aomple:don, l.lgbt
brown hair Inclinecl to curl particularly
when he had not lately been to tho
barber and it had got a little
long.
He had good dark blue eyes, cleep-set
ancl klnd, a good nose ang firm sguare chin.
He was inclircdl to embonpoint
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but qrrite lost his ten<ierrcy to start a bow wlndorr'the Last ycar of hig lifa
rhen he was sufferinq ao terribly
from his heart and the doctors eeemed able
"Yhenin London he eoent most of the tisre when
to do ncthing to help hin.
Jndoors ln hls ccnrfr>rtable, thorrgh uncheerful , strrdy lined with bookoases,
and frrrnished with a big wrlting table and arrrchairs.
The outlook on to the
backs of other housee rrrobably he never noticed and never wor.ried about.
Iiis greatest trouble worrld be when ngr Mother planned a dinner or
broke to him that we nere golng to have a danccr and then he tclew that for
two days the house worrld be uninhabitable and that he muat bestir hingelf
and order in scme charnpagne.
l/y Mother generally arranged dinners of 2O
people becar:se my Father hated tbem, sc that he trietl to courtrnorniseby having
ae few as p esibJ.e, a:rd usual.ly two in the vreek I\resday and lhursday with the
jdea of breaking him in todiruner glving r suppoae.
r can see hlm 1n the
drawlng room when grrests were arriving,
a little
card partlally hi.dden in hie
hanil, conning over hjs lesson who was to take in whlch lady to dinner and then
ha.stily effecting an introdrrcticn.
After dlrurer when he returned with the
otlrer men to the drawilg room he left all the introcluctions
end care of the
guests to r1y Mother and nerely talked to the person who ca.oe handiestj
tlis walks out in Loncon were chlefry Eastnards to his club (the
Oxford antl Cambrldge) to a picture gallery,
or a eale et Chrietie or Sotheby,
or a visit
to Queritch to have a book-gossip ancl rgke a bargalrr, 1f that were
possible with the wily old rnan.
In 1881 he bought Chalfont Grcve in the parish of Chalfont St. Gitee
in the County of Bucks. , ft ras a blg r"mbllng house with no architectural
features, but large enough'for a large farnlLy and household.
rt ie set in a
snall pa.rk and with 2 or 1 emall farme attaehed.
Ttre garden had the nalclngs
of a very pretty cne and my Iriother was very j.nterestecl in 1t.
fhe trees and
shrubs were what attracted my Father aad he became the butt of friendly
Iaughter from our neighbour, Colonel Phlpps, whose claughter Crcrtrude lrter
married Edward and who made great fun of the way our treee were given change
of air and ecene.
we had Barcn, the big man for noving tree6, down onee to
the Grove and had a thrilling
tlme watchinq hiro with his hor*-pulled
tractors
heaving up a large Douglas pine ald depositing it eiomewhere lse.
Ilees hatl alnays been a great dellght
to my Father anct from his
;
boyhood, almost, he hed visited ald measured every blg tree he heard of in aqyf
pa.rt of Bnqland where he happened to be - r believe a huge collection
of
measurements and notes on glants he had ceen went to canbridge with the
beautifur collection,
the sandarsr Beguest, that he left to his beloved
University when he died.
trlrom tine to tfure he rcould ghow us sone c:cguieltely 1llum1nated
I
nanuscrLpt that he had Just acguJ.red, and wo vere allowed to look at the geos '
of pal.nting it contained, but he hatl a nenfoulr fear of anythlng happening to
his pri.ze, and though v/e were too well brought up to think of treatlng lt
iltake caren took away
wlth an.ything but the greatest eare, hic re-iteratecl
nruch of the preasure we shoultl otherwise have fe1t.
He was alweye very
lnterested
in rqy painti.ng and lent me some of his previous books, c'ne 8,
chalned one, and all with firre old bindings, to make a picture to lllustrate
"old Friendsfi.
I pronlsed the sketch to hirn, but ftret itwas to Joil other
representatione of nold Fliender in a portfoli.o Club, and by the tine lt hait
finlshed its round he was, o'las, no longer there to receive it.
He wae
never n strong man, &s a youth he hail been very fuasy about hls bealth, but
after nrarrlage he had other things to think of, and though he ahaya reneined
deli.cate, dlid not suffer from real bact heelth t111 a couple of years before
his death.
fn 1891 he was pickail as Hlgh Sheriff
of Buckg, arrct fron that ttate
lt loomed ominously before hin.
A "lry man, at the best of tines, the
thought of undlerteking any public cluty was ilreadful to him, and lr-is itiecomfort became real fear rhen he"b.egan to get ill
and have bad attacks of peln.
His ovn doctor, whose name it ls kinder not to mention, wes more than stupld
over his dtagnosle, end told hie farnlly that there was much lrnaglnatlon |n
the ilLness.
He comprained of increasing and awfur paln, he giew thdn, ancl.
the sickly smell of anll accompanied, and let us hope alleviated,
the attacks.
At laet he went to h.
Sharkle who pronrisett hio a Certificate
of Exemptlon
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-t.tancl it was flnally
given hj.ln the ilay before he d1ed.
f dined alone wlth
hln his last errening.
So little
was hJ.e cleath expected that rqy Mother and
lr{ayhad gone orrt to di.nner and all the otherg chanced to be away except
Dorot\r, who was kept to the drawlng rocm with a co1d.
r an glacl r started
playlng da.nce nuslc to hirn that evening as he uaually enJoyed it, bot that
night he asked m: to stop as he dld not feel well enough; and the last
remembrance of hin eltve that r have he was loleelLng at the sefe on the
-narly
1Tgr"g, getting out or J,utting away some pepers.
next morning ne trere
called to his bedroon, artii'icial
respiratio.r rr"" being trled, but he passed
away about 8 a.m. on June 15th, 1894, sfter a night of great pain rhen'
injections
cf morphia fall.ed to relieve him.
He was burled in the little
churclurard at Chalfcnt St. Giles, Bucks, where 1n 1923 we buried beside
hin
my Mothcr, Elizaboth i-1iaria, to whsrnhe had always been devotectly attachecl.
A couple of years later an cak South Porch frcm the designe
or ir. John Oldriil
scot-t-wae put up at St. Giles Church where Sarnuel hrd frlguently
gaid Jhere
should be one, and irad been one, from traces on the south wall.
!$ tr'ether was J.P. for tho County of Bucks rnd r Ruting Coqncillor
of the locel branch of the pri:nrose lergue.
oho-*."
Ihe local peper ""id,
thoroughly liberal-minded and benevolent, and tbe egea ana-poor of
Chalfont
st. G5-1es
have lost e true friend.
He nas highly isteeurett-by his enployees
and laet winter provided work on his cstate for a number of tir. unernpioyta.'
f should l1ke to enumerate some of the glfte
through whlch lrLs ne.uc
nlt was tuis constant
wlLl always be remembered at Cambrldge.
conplaiat that
in England buildlngs were begun and never properly conpleted, that nichec
for
instance were mtde and the figures that thty r.t"-re"ni
tc conteln nerrer put
into pcsitlon, and so he set hifiself to rvork to remeity some of these clefects
in the Unlversity towns.n
The statues jn front of the Dtvinity
Schoole were
given by him, he had the clerestory windows of Great st. l,lery riltea
wltn
patnted glass and insertecl a series of c oats of arns ln the 1o*or windows
to
corulemorate the narnes of subscribers of the tiure of Henry vrr.
His last
gift coneisted of a pa.lr of windowg-in the Cl.erestory in memory of
hie Fether
and }lother.
I?re unJ.verslty llbrrry,
rbinity colrege, christ'l
college, the
Divinity Schools arrd the Senete Hcuse all bear evidence to his deslre-to
corplete what others had left unflnished.
f w111. finish
by quottlg frm
the short Memoir of hjm written
frlencl lfr.
Jenklnson, the unlverslty
Librerian,
end pubrished in the
@nbridge Reviewr Ncr. 8th 1B9l+.

by hir

"lhat choLce library
that oonee to us ftom De Vere Gardtene anit
Chalfont Grcve numbers some 15oo vclumes; but lt represents a. smell
share
of aLl_ that he gave to us since he went down ln lB6J.
ft ie not perheps
generally known that when the great catalogue was being prepared
oi' th"'
rlnglislr Frinted Bookg down to t5ot, :rr the Library of rbiniiy
corlege, he
gave hls olil colleage e v(-rry considerable sum of rnoney with;hich
td ifff
up
gaps ln the serlea.
lvith the ssme clear lnstlnct
hL unostantetlously
put
at the disposal cf the lJniversity Librarien a clefinlte sum every year
in order
that they might acquire treasures which rere otherrylae beyond tleir
reach:
On notabLe occasions too he carne forward with no feltering
h"tta arrd prlzee --were Becured to us cnry tlrrough him.
tsut the ooat sj.grel instance or ni"
generosity was perhaps ehown in the case of nthe Reil Book of rlrorney'
Thomey
carturary of the earry 14th century, which was used by Dugdale and is au.ll
unedited.
Tris had been acqulred by lvlr. luerltch from Lortt lVeetnorelandts
Library in July 188/, and its new po'lresaor itesnndcd a high prlce for it.
}lr. Sandars saw that no more fittlng
home for such a treasuri could be foun6
than in Senate House Sguare.
All his synrpathies for the Eastern CountJ-es,
all hia love for Carnbridge, were evoked.
At tr:is instance and by hls help lt
reached its flnaL resting place about three years ego.
rhe cataiogue of the
Fif teenth Cerrtury prtnted books ln :Ibtnity
shows lfrl Sanilars agaJ.n as no ne"n
benefactcr.
He ranks there with Elwis and sir Henry puckerill
andl ven
Sit tart.
Ills effection for vellum books is somewhat peculLar.
a1e teato he
mey hrve gathered from Hertehorzrel
but es early as tb6z araashaw had
contributecl a paper tc the Bibllophile
rllustre
on the same subJect:
enat
enthusiasm through such a channel was perhaps contagloue.
Vellum books. end
of these (and indeed in any ehape, paper or velrum, priated or [.s.I
"or,ri."
books, partlcularly
those that rere of the English usee: for theee he res
I
I
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insati-eble. end vet with e certain aeenllnega
of restralnt.
Ore of h1s
l'tters
shows hrin passl'g with a firm-step_a
bookshop ln which he brew en
uni.gueHorae of the sarrun u"o, pri..ried at
Roue"; l;-;.
reposing.
There wrg
none of the bookworm farouche aiout
hirn.
U. iov"a-ttfs trees end hie vistas
too much for that.
of all the rnasa of his bequeste
this ie not the p*ce to speak
detail;
in
but two or three nore ctrerecterrsttc
raa;s 1n connection with his
books we ma.vnot forbear to mention.
n. ;;iy-;;;iilr
uinding which re
posaesa - it is true thet it ie
.
only the coverl : ;;;
from him.
Ihe only
two crxtons rvhlch have been "oa.a
sin"e the death oilr"rrop
h1he llfe
r(oore
in
r7r5
of our rady" (1484), *a--trr* second
oaitio.r-or
the,rchrcnicr.es of
of En;3land" (IL82), are'hls
Els Lyaons, Ca.;rldgeshire
iift.
ornmned fuLI
cf ma'uscript notes and rddili.onar.
mette.,
strapped together, is the glze
cf a sma-r.l portnnnteau --- Bv his ruila
l.d
to the universlty,
in addition to all his own errly book", qr^lld^;;-;;;;.at'e.
trre-iurchese exolusively of
e a r l y E n g l i s h b o o k s , a n d e s l m i i a r s u n - t_Eryo.ror
o-trinitr,
ioi'tfro purchrse cf btoks.
He 1ef t a surn of r2,o@ to foturd a Readership
'"
iiuii"greltvr
paraeograptgr,
typography, book-bindlng, book-irlustrating,
the ""i"rr."
of books ancl nanu_
scrips, and the arts reratlng thereto,and
Jever.r;i;;;"es,
including one by
Fubens of Fa'ith, Hope.and-chirlty,
arl siven to the pilzwrlllena
Muaeum. lve
have hear.d much of late of the ,H.ous.Founder,
"ppo"il
but the pioua
benefactor was here, Engrish ir, "ir-rri,
instinctsl
c"ru"rag.
to the core;
and,
fashlon, thoughwith
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